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Saturday, 27.04.2019 Murter Marina Hramina

13:00 - 15:00 h
and

18:00 - 20:00 h

Registration in the regatta office (Marina Hramina reception area)

Issue of start numbers, regatta documents and crew packages
Deposit € 50,00 (payable only in cash) for start number

You are invited to come with your crew to take a crewphoto (during the 
registration hours)

Measurments of sails on request: 
arrange an appointment with Gert Schmidleitner (schmidleitner@sportconsult.at) 
for Friday, 26th of april or Saturday, 27th of april until 12.00 am

Sunday, 28.04.2019

Arrival of the remaining yachts in Murter, Marina Hramina.
The marina staff inform you about the exact berth.

09:00 - 12:00 h 
and

15:00 - 17:00 h

Registration in the regatta office (Marina Hramina reception area)

Issue of start numbers, regatta documents and crew packages
Deposit € 50,00 (payable only in cash) for start number

You are invited to come with your crew to take a crewphoto! (during the 
registration hours)

from 18:30 h Start of the evening program nearby the event tent
Meetingpoint of all sailors with free beer and small snack. Enjoy the time and 
have nice talks with the other crews about expections and tactic.

20:00 h Entry to the event tent
Official opening ceremony of the Kornati Cup 2019, with Kornati Cup TV 
and dinner from the buffet.
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Monday, 29.04.2019

07:00 - 08:30 h Breakfast in the event tent 

08:30 h Skipperbriefing in the event tent

approx. 10:30 h Start for the 1st race
Then start the 2nd race with finish in ACI Marina Piškera

Attention:
follow the instructions of the marina staff when you enter the marina. They will 
inform you about the exact berth for your boat

approx. 18:00 h Typical local meat and fish from the grill is served on 4 stations at the end 
of the piers. Take what you like and enjoy the time with your crew on the boat 

Our recommendation:
Take 1 hour and do a walk to the top of the hill. You will have an amazing 
view over the Kornati Islands

Evening program
SAP - Analytics
Wine tasting by „Söll“
Kornati Cup TV - Review of the day
Dayly pricegiving
Live music

Tuesday, 30.04.2019

07:00 - 08:30 h Breakfast in the marina restaurant 

08:30 h Skipperbriefing at the marinarestaurant

approx. 10:30 h Start of the race finish in ACI Marina Zut
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When you arrive in the marina a sailors-snack is waiting for you.

Evening program
SAP - Analytics
Kornati Cup TV - Review of the day
Dayly pricegiving
Regattaparty at the restaurant with DJ

Wednesday, 01.05.2019

07:00 - 08:30 h Breakfast in the marina restaurant 

08:30 h Skipperbriefing at the marinarestaurant

approx. 10:30 h Start of the race, finish in Biograd, Marina Kornati

Arrival Biograd The berths are divided into Marina Nord and West. The allocation will be 
announced in time.

19:30 h Entry to the water polo stadium of Biograd! 
Enjoy the walk along the promenade, passing many nice bars and gelaterias. 
The water polo stadium is located at the end of the promenade, opposite the 
Hotel Ilirija (violet building)
In the water polo stadium you will have dinner and drinks

Evening program
SAP - Analytics
Kornati Cup TV - Review of the day
Dayly pricegiving
SUP Contest
Regattaparty with live band!

Thursday, 02.05.2019

06:30 - 09:30 h Breakfast in the marina restaurant (marina north)

08:30 h Skipperbriefing at the marinarestaurant
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approx. 10:30 h Start of the race, finish in Murter Marina Hramina

Attention: When you arrive in Marina Hramina, take your startnumber and 
bring it back to the regatta office (near the marinareception)

from 18:30 h Start of the evening program at the event tent

20:00 h Entry to the event tent
presentation ceremony, dinner

The results of the races will be announced 
every day on the website www.kornaticup.at


